Spa Manicure
Enjoy a nail care experience with a revitalizing hand and nail treatment. This will include basic nail care and
the added touches of a massage or hand scrub followed by a polish application. $7.00
Spa Pedicure
Sit back and enjoy a back and neck massage while receiving nail grooming, a relaxing exfoliating scrub and
warm lotion massage, ending with a colorful polish application. $15.00
Artificial Nails
Acrylic Full Set $15.00
Gel Full Set $15.00
Shellac Polish $15.00
Artificial Nail Removal $10.00
Eyebrow Waxing
Tame your eyebrows with a custom brow service-waxing and tweezing. $5.00
Facial
This facial is designed to give your face and neck a gentle cleanse, relaxing massage, exfoliation masque, and
an infusion of moisture. $10.00
Make up Application
Enhance your beauty with our amazing color palettes for any occasion. $10.00
Hair Treatment
Enjoy a relaxing therapeutic scalp massage with a deep conditioner that will hydrate and leave your hair
moisturized and full of shine. Complete your look with a blow- out hair style. $10.00
Permanent Waves
Add a little wave or curl to your style $20.00
Hair Color
Enhance your look with a touch of color with a personalized consultation. $20.00
Highlights
For a brighter and fresher look enjoy a full or partial hi-light with a personalized consultation. $25.00
Hairstyling
Treat yourself to a classic everyday look or a style for a special event. $10.00
Silk Press
Try a new style for curly or wavy textured hair with a straight look. $15.00
Haircutting
Choose from any of our three levels of students.
Level 1 (no charge)
Level 2 (no charge)
Level 3 ($5. 00)
*Length and hair density may have an additional price increase
of $5.00 or more with any chemical hair services.

Cosmetology Instructors
Patricia Alejandro, Ellen Bradley, and Naana Butler
Call or email for your appointment:
palejandro@judsonisd.org
210-619-0220 ext. 18195

Salon hours: Wednesdays and Thursdays: 8:30am-3:00pm
Selected Thursdays: 4:30pm-6:00pm

Veterans Memorial High School
7618 Evans Road
San Antonio Texas 78266

